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Marine ferromanganese deposits have slow deposition 

rates and laminar growth habits. Variations in major and trace 
element speciation and isotopic composition of successive 
layers within the crusts have the potential to retain information 
regarding ocean chemical conditions. It is thought that Ni can 
incorporated into the structure of marine ferromanganese 
deposits such that the Ni is retained over time [1],[2]. The goal 
of this study is to explore Ni isotope systematics in marine 
ferromanganese deposits as a tracer for metal sources and 
chemical conditions at the time of Ni sorption.  

Our study pairs stable isotopic fractionation measurements 
(via MC-ICP-MS [3]) with synchrotron X-ray spectroscopy 
techniques to identify the local coordination environment of 
sorbed Ni. This is accomplished by using laboratory generated 
2-line ferrihydrite, goethite, and hexagonal-birnessite that 
have had Ni sorbed under a suite of pH values and Ni 
concentrations. We’re also investigating a range of natural 
marine deposits such as ferromanganese nodules and crusts 
from different oceanic basins. 

Preliminary findings show that: (1) initial aqueous Ni 
concentration can affect the fractionation of sorbed isotopes, 
and (2) pH can influence both the structural location of Ni 
sorption as well as the fractionation of Ni isotopes. Mineral 
surface charge and structural properties likely control the 
extent of Ni isotope fractionation. We hypothesize that in a 
natural deposits, mineralogy together with Ni sources and 
enrichment conditions are important parameters controlling Ni 
isotope signatures.  
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In the structure of the eastern part of the Central-Asian 
fold belt a series of continental blocks (terranes) is 
distinguished. These are: the Argun, Mamyn, Bureya, Jiamusi 
blocks (terranes) composed of granitoids of different ages but 
their age has being remained disputable for quite a long time. 
At present a series of age datings are obtained (U-Pb method). 
Basing on that datings we can say with certainty that the Early 
Paleozoic granitoids are widely developed in this terrane. 

In the northeastern part of the Jiamusi terrane we obtained 
the age of 480±4 Ma granites of Sutara massif, the age of 
471±10 Ma of leucogranites of the Kabala massif and the age 
of 461±5 Ma of quartz syenites of the Durilovsky massif. 

Similar age values are also given for granites in the south 
Jiamusi terrane [1] and for granites in the Argun, Mamyn, 
Bureya terranes [2-5]. In this connection it cannot be excluded 
that all above mentioned Early Paleozoic granitiods belong to 
a single orogenic belt. 
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